
(LLS GERMANY'S

WORD WORTHLESS

The allies .are exhorted to exact
specific and rigorous guarantees from
Germany by the authbr of "I Accuse"
and 'The Crime." two books which
have attracted much attention by the
writer's treatment of the war.

The author, himself a German oem-oera- t,

la quoted at length by a
or the Petit Parlslen. ac-

cording to a dispatch yesterday to
the French embassy. This Is what
he says:

The violation of Belgian neutrality,
acknowledged by Bethmann Hollweg
and lately by Hertllng. and the odious
accusations against Belgium that she
failed in her duty as a neutral are the
things which weigh terribly on Ger-

many. As success did not cover her.
crimes, the Germans have lost the con-

fidence of the world.
Obstacle t Peace.

"It appears to me, though, as an In-

surmountable obstacle to peace. There
Is perhaps one way of removing this
obstacle the humble and sincere con-

fession of our faults an act of con-

trition with no mental reservations.
But none of the authorities have ever
had the least comprehension of this
duty.

"Germany a harmless victim. Ger-
many falsely accused. Germany on
whom war was Imposed. Germany
fighting for her existence this Is all
they have talked about, and kept re-
peating."

The German writer then mentions
all the crimes of Imperialistic Ger-
many, and warns the Allies of her
maneuvres. He further says:

"How could any one trust such vil-

lains, coming with a white flag to
say to those they have attacked, to
those who have suffered violence at
their hands. "Trust us, let us be
friends!"

Kot Kaslly Restored.
"No," he concludes, "confidence Is

not so easily restored. It cannot be

really exist unless It Is spontaneous.
"Masters of Germany, tou have

murdered confidence. The German
signature no longer has any value.
Set at the end of a document regard-
ing the reconciliation of nations, that
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i. .. nut without guarantees, it has
absolutely no value. It is not only
fine words and promises umi -
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the German draft on luture 10 uc
accepted. Unless It is inaorsea uT
the other powers It will have no
...i.,. i th world. As to the Ger
man democrats' confidence. It will be
obtained under no ower wbuiui.
50 CTS. WEEK TO RUN HOUSE.

CHICAGO. ct. 11 Sometimes it
was as much as 80 cents a week he

allowed her to run the house on. but
usually It was a quarter. No won-

der, said Luln Camber In her
ji... .nit filed here against De
tective Sergeant Ludwlg Gamber. he
has property worm
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U.S.TAKESRAINCOATS pREDICTS VICTORY "OBJECTOR" GETS
NEW YORK, Oct. 13. The follow-- 1

- .i.t-ra- m has been sent to every
depot quartermaster In

the United States by authority of the
acting quartermaster general:

"Tou are lnstructea 10 commu. u
u. r .n soot delivery raincoatsUUIWlMv "

suitable for soldiers from manufaetur- -

trs and wholesale siocks. i.and wholesalers to
all manufacturers

delivering any raincoatsat once cease
o their civilian trade until you can

survey uicir ow..-- .
of Oceffeectlve asThis order Is

tober 12

I A Brass Bed Outfit
Substantial Savings in This Combination Offer
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something that will delight the heart of
the October Bride. Maybe she's quite new at housetaulfs

her and doesn't know very much about beds and their nxings.
But she wOl quickly see that this is a quality outfit from start

to finish, and can easily figure the savings for herselt.

Everything for the Home

On Credit
Credit will buy everlasting home comfort for you. We arrange

the terms of a charge account in such a way that your credit be-

comes your greatest help. It is to our interest to enable you to

afford the better qualities in Furniture, and with this object in view

we make the small weekly or monthly payments suit the circum-

stances of each individual customer.

We have tremendous stocks of homefurnishings in which you

will find endless variety of attractive patterns. There are plenty

of lines at very low prices; also the better grades that range up to

the expensive qualities in patterns of the different periods.

The price of every article is marked in figures you can read and

not a penny is for the credit help that enables you to have

what you really want and to have it at once. Specially easy terms

are always arranged for young married couples.

Peter Grogan & Sons Co.
817-819-821-8- 23 Seventh St N. W.
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N PENSION FIGHT
pTh. lnntr fleht for pension leglsla- -'

tlou for Government employes Is al

most won."
This was the assertion today or

Congressman Keating, of Colorado,

who has charge In the House of the

bill for a pension and retirement
system for Government employes In

the classified service.
Mr. .Keating believes .the bill now

pending, which was presented by hltn
In the House and by Senator McKel-la- r

in the Senate, will become a law
at this session of Congress.

Looks For Passage.
"I look to see the Senate pass the

bill within a few days." said Mr.
Keating. "I expect to eee It taken
up after that by the House and pass-

ed soon after election I have no
doubt it has a majority in the
nuuic .

Congressman Keating and Senator
McKellar will noiu uic.Monday with the President on the
bill. The purpose will be to explain
details of the measure to the Presl-.-- ..

... itr hlit endorsement
of the details, as well as his support
in hastening the bill to enactment.

The President some time ago. told
Mr. Keating and Senator McKellar
that he approved the bill In a general

fully worked out. Now that they liaVe?
been worked out, the President will oe

made acquainted wlin uiem.
President Approves.

Th President Is understood to take
,h lnr that senslon and retirement

Is advisable both because
It Is Just to the employes tnemseives
and because of the Increased effici

AMUSEMENTS

New National Theater

BURTON

HOLMES
SPENT LAST SUMMER

"OVER THERE"
HIS TRAVELOGUES

WITH ORIGINAL

MOTION PICTURES
and COLORED VIEWS

Will Relate nU

WITH THE "YAHKS"

IN ENGLAND Nov. 3 and 4
IN PARIS Nov. 24 and 25
IN FRANCE Dec 8 and 9
At the FRONTDec
IN ITALY Dec 22 and 23

WILL BE GIVEN' ON

S SUNDAY 8:30
5 MONDAY at 4:30

Beginning Nov. 3 4
Course Seat Sale Mon.,OcL28

T. Arthur Smllh TrrwnU
TEN-STA- R CONCERTS
Ten riars. '30, Ntlonl Theater.

MABGA11ET
MMK. LECINMIA

MARIA BAIUUKM'O
OAIIRIKI.K (ilLLS

MAor.ir. TKVTK
MAKCIA VAN DIIKMSKS

MX RONKN
J1t.NK U fOBOK

1INK KIN1H.KK
IJULS CRAVKVRK

MinW.ETOX
UMBKRTO-SORRKNTIN-

And Wolf Terrrl' One-A- OperetU.
THE SECRET OF
Tickets for the serle. J10. 17.10. 15.

Bubecrlbera of last ron who wteh
to retain same location will please
take up tickets before- Oct It (or no-

tify of releaae) to meet demand of
new aubacrlptlona.
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ency which will result In the Govern- -.. aanflM Am la VJill IfnnVfl fBA

heads of departments generally ap
prove tne proposea icgiaisiiun.

'So rar as I can see now, uiom
no reason why the measure snouia
not soon be a law," Mr. Keating said.
"It Is unaer consideration oy
TTAtiM TntpratatA Commerce Commit
tee. That committee will report it m
the near future, tnougn isck oi
quorum msy prevent a report before
election, cnairman ims is iio

"The measure we are asking Con-

gress to pass at this time Is a con-

servative one. It does not go as far
as may would like to eee It go, but It
Is acceptable to the employes because
It Is looked on as the first step In the
right direction. Under It the Govern-
ment will be under no expense 'for
payment of pensions for (ten
years'. r do not believe there Is a
great In the country that
does not have a system which is more
liberal toward employes than the one
which will bo established under this
bill. While that Is true, as I have
said, the bill is acceptable, because It
Is looked on as a beginning in the
right direction.

Will Add Efficiency.
!I believe It will add much to the.

ffii-nfc- v of the service Id, the oov- -v...... ,
This was before details wore "efotaeot. departments. Senator
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KelUr is to be having
done good work upon It."

it. itaii.. Tnfrti&tA Commerce
Committee had a. hearing on the bill
some days ago. At tne ciose ol iu
hearing--. Chairman Sims took occa-
sion to express himself In favor or the
proposed legislation. It Is understood
a .majority of the committee is favor-
able to the measure and that a.Teport
sanctioning It Is assured.

Congrress. In the opinion of a num-

ber of the suportera of the proposed
Mik ..a hj. wllltnr to

t. vnt tila flmA. involving
It rincn rrnvment of pensions, if it

was to aaa now in uic huiuwh ...
Treasury. "But the fact that for th
n..nt th nenslan fund will be
raised by contributions puts a differ
ent aspect on me mane..

TRUCKS PLAY BIG

PART IN VICTORY

How the marines went In at Chateau-

-Thierry and helped turn back the
Hun hordes early.In last July 13 an
oft-tol- d tale now

But how great a part the Tankee
pluck, the Yankee speed and the
Yankee ingenuity of the motor trans- -

I nfr frt-n- nlnveri In StODDlnir tllC

.crown prince's advance and turnlnff
the tide or war is a inruung

I

that is Just becinnlnp to be revealed
by the orflclal aispatcnes nituiut,
the flies of the War Department.

In tnose soroorn. acprcin w- -
when the Huns were shovlnp; their
way toward Paris there was an over-

haul park, a sort of hospital for dis-

abled motor cars and trucks in sore
need of repair and overhauling, some-

where to the south of the Immortal
Chauteau-Thlerr- y.

n ..,.. o u& k.mmHfir nf tne
Huns was brineing them nearer and
nearer Paris. The French Were being
worn down by enemy numbers, which
overwhelmed them and forced them
to give way at several """ hjThey needed help badly ana tne
Amerflcan soldiers were uitir w..w
bope. , ,,. -- ,,..

General roch oraereo mo i .. --

In. They were needed In a hurry
Overhaul Tark received a telephone
message to hae every possioie i"... .iA .rlthln three hours.

There were 010 trucks In the park
at the time. Many of them had been
fully rtpalred, out mere were --

large number on which work had not
been started or was still In progress.
The commandant aia noi ."""-- He

put every man to work. Officers
even got busy In overalls with ham- -

mers and wrenches.
At the end of tnree nour ... ..,

of 610 trucks were ready ror
! .f the trucks had no drivers. I

Volunteers were called for 'n"
Jumped at the oppor un ,

, "
the front. Tney B'D ? "uu"'"'" "i; I

work of corporals. After them
ter mechanics ana omrr '"r
workmen with tne graoe oi ..,,.-- .
were assigned to cars.

of captains and lieu- -,
With an array

l - ! the USUItenants on tne uwi.- - - - -

trucks rolled out of the park to their
assigned destinations.

The soldiers fairly leaped Into the
iblg vehicle The run to the front was
made at the nignesi eye

truck In the train. They
swept up to the firing line at full
speed
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15 YEARS LABOR

r.AMP MEADE. ML Oct. 13. Harry
ifri-isv- a. of Shamoktn. Pa., a "con
scientious objector." tried by court- -

mai-tin- i whose findings have Just been
made public, was sentenced to thirty
years at hard labor at Fort Leaven
worth, Kans, ny ine tour, u

reviewing authority has reduced the
sentence to fifteen years.

To assist McCiave, n was orau
that he should work In the quarter
master corps, but the Pennsylvania.. .a ! utalTriAI1lman felt mai m i,u.v...---scrupl- es

would not even PrmK or
.. : . ... j..ii. nth.r obleetors
are to be arraigned here for similar
acts of Indiscretion, ana n

that a like punishment will
be meted out to them.

MEETING CANCELED.

WILIJAMSPORT. Pa.. Oct. 13. Be
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The safe arrival at Archangel of
relief ship bearing 4.600 tons of
drugs, food and other supplies for the
use of the allied troops and needy
civilians in that part of Russia la
announced by the War Council of
tha Amur-lea- Red Cross. The cargo
was valued at $1,311,233. the amount
originally appropriated tor reuex
work at that point.

MaJ. & T. Williams, or Baltimore,
heads the party of thirteen who ac-

companied the shipment. MaJ. W. D.
Klrkpatrlck, of Belllngham. Waab-h- as

charge of the medical end of the
expedition, and among the other
members are Robert Barr. East
Orange, N. J.: Henry a Hlhbard.
SeatUe, Wash.: Daniel a Lively, San
Francisco, and William H. Dudley,
Baltimore.

While cnier concern o. mo
of tne innuens.. .""- - -- ,,,.cause t nro-l- ds comforts

Missionary Society, wmen ',,. n h Rnsilan soldiers, who
held In Wllllamsport uus wee. ." ""I" " . rm German
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Cross Indicate that 90 per cent of
these are tubercular. , Their plight,
with the Inability of Russia to cr
for Qxenl properly .because, of W
chaotic conditions 'in "tnat coon --

wai largely for the it--
of Ihe which left

August 28.

ITALrSEMSACriYE:
.. kerlal flshtfng on the Asla'sfe

Plateau on Friday Is reported by the
Italian war office.
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all the new

For and
Only.

Eyeglasses

1 New Style
piece

Gst1ea
Glasses

Made to fit
Anjr Nose
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Sf xsaas Jewelry Klfts, s there
be a la many

UsTAi .t
criers will prevail later .
Gifts laid aside an t
small deposit.
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Browns Grays Blacks

Oxford

K "Spat"
Itfgg if?
Wtttefg

Is

xesponslbU
expedition,

Monday, Toei'day
'Wednesday

GOLD FILLED

.25
Finger.

Monntinjr

50c

Select Xmas
Jewelry Gifts

NOW!
J3S- Kt7nr-eSSt.l-,,c,

evrtaunest
Jewelry. a4lryaymeat

Schwartz
Jewelers Oj&mes

708 7th Street
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Buy! Liberty Bonds!

Novelty Boots
To Woo Every
Feminine

at "ECONOMY" Prices

$4.85 $5.85 $6.85

$7.85 $8.85
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and
combinations
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Popular
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